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mnilk Àà thie saie price per quart, and wh'ile tt should be eaten very slowvariations in the quality of nmill niay be due inay be welI warumed in its jFto difference in the breed, or i ndividuality of stomacb. The fuel value of athe cow, to methods of feeding and handling, is about the saine as li pouniit is Wo be reniembered too that they niay ho li dozen hananas, or 4ý poun(due to adulteration, the chief inethods It is not, however, an economi
being (r) the addition o? water, (2) the re-

-moval of a portion o? the fat either witli or 13UTTER
without the addition of water, and (7) the Butter la nmade from cream. b3
addition of preservatives. prcsthe chief feature ofThe value of milk as coxnpared witb other beaking of the albumjnouse nfoods, ma.y be seen f romi the table on page 2 enclose the fat globules. Thi
which la from the U. S. Departinent of run tqgether anid sait le added.
Agriculture, Farmners' Bulletin, No. 74, 1898. eample of ood butter~ containE

The principal foods derived f rom mlllk, a~
which are in comînon ue, are:- Wtr.........

(z) 4Jondéeused milk (a) skim iilk (3) Fat ......... "'*'creain (4t) butter (5) butter iuilk (6) cheese Casein,. .........
(7) wbey. Salt ...........

CONDEN5ED MIL

Condensed rnilk la prepared hy slokly Taken with otheir foode but
evaporatiug the water of milk by moderate digestible and nutril<>us.
heat in z'acw> Wo the consistence of houey.
There, are two varieties, one which is con- B7EML
densed Wô about one-fourth of its bulk and Butternlk la the residual r
euperheated, and to which litt1e or no sugar butter fat vas been removed
ie added, and a stronger to whlch cane sugar It le very wholesone and 8
le addediluexcesa. It is soluble in weter and con ta insa s uch nurishment
je vely useful wheu freah niilk canniot be o? bread, or a large potatq, or
obtained but otherwise bas no advantage o~ysters.:
over the natural product. CHEES

1 K MILK Cheei h'csi fml
The~ value o? this derivaLive of inilk le not reninet, and it is a eyntt

generaly appreciated. It is obtaiued by weigbt for weighit, it ontin
remioving the greater part of the creain protelu as meat. Cheese mad
either by *'skimmiug" or by the use o? a consisting of almost puecea
creaîu separator. Ordinary ehallow pan Wo masticate, issowydis
eetting leaves auywhere froin one-teuth to- gastric jui<ce and ie lwl
one-quarter of the original fat of the milk lu cheese whlch retains sm
thieskim rnilk. Deep coldsettingremovesthe light aud ea-sy of dgsin
fat iuch more completely, as doea àlso the oE
separator. When taken with bread or ueed
in cooking, skim milk forme a very nutritions Ie th~e liquid left wbhei the c.
addition Wo the food. The ingredient of have been removed ae ceese 1
foods which cosas the most, bas the greate<t of rennin. I1t is very palatal
value, aud la moat apt Wo ho lackdng iu very muoh epjoyed by invalide
ordinary dietaries le protelu. Skim milk TH___ SIBLTYO
Jias nearly allthe protein o? the whole mik.
By the removal o? the fat ln the creain, the Milk le cotisidered Wo be a vE
milk loes about one-baîf o? its full value but food. The value o? a food dep
praotically noue of its protein. What le upon the quantity Of liu4>4
Ieft asskimi milk bas ail the value of thewhole which it çoiftaina, but also upon
milk for the building and repair of tissue, O? -each of these which sat
for the maklug of blood and muscle aud bou e, and uaed by the body for its -
and at the saine tixue haîf the'value of the protein of milk, as a e
whole mulk for supplyiug heat and euergy. exj>eriinient, eseily hni
For these reasone skixn milk ahould ho more otherfood mnaterials, is read1i
widely used than it is. pletely digested. In this ese

to the proteîn of mat andf
CBRAY frein tehe protein of vegetat

(Jream la the fat o? mlilk. It rises Wo the wruch less coxupletely digested
top o? vessele ln which milk la allowed We ilk is an extrexuely fine emi
stand. The globules of fat collect and form therefol'O ini a senýe rigse
a yellow layer. This forme a wholeeoxue and l'e very rea-diy asmltd
agr~eeable food, and isean excellent substitute Wheu milk enters the tomuael
for Cod liver oul lu tuberculosle. Ice creamn eurdled by the action of the
when sii»ply made la llkewievery nutritionis. jule. If taken alone in large q


